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1DAV, OCTOIJHR ,'JO, 1875.SALEM, OREGON, SAT
tlon was passed ordering alt its meiiibera,Thk editor of the Statesman is de-

nounced as a "liar," and Luttrell fifty

miles away.

WU.ll IIUlKK.
One lK'inocrat who Is not very safe on

figures estimates Mr. Warren's majority at
only one thousand. That will answer our
purpose, but for the credit of the State we

would be pleased tetter with two thousand
majority.

FACKTMK'h INIHVIIttAI..

The only Whitney organ In the State
says It Is "not ashamed of Its candidate."

ELECTIONRETURNS.
HEAVY REPUBLICAN GAINS.

t IT OF KA1.EM.

Tlie election In 1871 footed ur as fo!

I iws; .'-

GftovFtt, for Gov. Tot .man, lor Gov.
Dem. Rep.

Salem-1- 17 ..Ill
E. 200 ,...170
S. S. M 07
N. S. 71 . 60

il'l 418

The vote yesterday foots up as follows :

? A I.EM PRECINCT.

(CANmBATRS.) -

Henry Warren ..185
L. F. Lane ..102
Whitney . 11

Dimick .. 1

McDowell . . . . 1

NOltTH SALEM.

Warren.,.. ... . 02

Lane ..i 7

Dimick
Whitney ... .

- . KA3T.SALEM.

Warren, 273 ; Lane, 1SJ0 j Whitney, 18 ;

Dimick, 1.

SOfTft SALEM.

Warren, 4r1 ; Lane, 13; Whitney, 9:
Dimick, 2,

MAHION PltEtriNCT.

Warren, 33 ; Lane, 20.
Al'KORA.

Warren, 83; I.aue, MelJowell, 1.
JEEFEItSON.

Warren, 63; Lane, 15.

LINCOLN intEcrscT.

Warren, 60; Lane, 13; Whitney, 10.

8VBLIMITT.

Warreu, 4t; ' Ijtne, 45; Whitney, 4;
Dimick, 1.

OIIEOON CUT.

Warreu 03 majority.
OAKLAND.

Warren 55 majority.
At.BANV.

10 majority for Lane county reported
m).

CORVALLIS.
Lane 53 majority.

llABUISBCHtl.

Lane 35 majority. A Republican
gain.

BOSKitlRCl.
Lane 23 majority. Republicans claim

tne county by 100 majority.
JACKSONVILLE.

Lane 60 majority.
EI GENE CITT.

Reported 00 majority for Lane.
GERF AIS PRECINCT.

Reported 29 majority for Lane.

ELECTION N PORTLAND.

The Evening Journal, which was pnli-lish-

at 4 o'clock p. M.. gnessei at tlte re-

sult of the contest as fol lows :

The elect'iBii y progressed very qui-

etly, the steady rain seeming to dampen
the cholar of some of the most zealous
strikers. Tlie vote is a light one, as many
citizens seemed to have no Interest lu tbe
result, and consequently did not go near
the polls even to look on.- The fjllow&

is the vote at the different polls up .tut

o'clock, and the estimated result :

North Portland Precinct Number of
votes ea-- f, 113. Line, 07; Warren, 43;
Dimick. 2.

Madison Precinct Number of votes
cast, 0'.). Lane, 13; Warren, 51: Whit-

ney, 3 ; Dimick, 2.
Morrison Precinct This precinct seems

to be the rallying point. Four Imndrtd
and forty votes have already been cast,
with Warren about 60 ahead.

Couch Precinct Number of votes cat,
16(4. Lane, 100; Warren, 50; Whitney,

'10; Dimick 8.

South Portland Nuniter ot votes caf,
200. Lane, CS; Warren, 10; Whitney, 10;

Dimick. 8.
Westert, Precinct Number ot votes, 01.

The vore hero Is about equally divided,
though favoring Lane. But a few addi-

tional votes will be polled.
East Portland Precinct Number of

votes cast, US. Lane has a sumll ma-

jority. Dimick receives 8 or 10 votes.

LATER.

Special to the Stateiman.
Portland, Oct. 25. 9 p. v. The city

ot Portland gives Warren 32 majority.
Tho county will give about tlie usual an

majority.

NTItlPED STM UI4iN IN MEOHUIA.

Ti e Atlanta Constitution contains tlie
following:

H was siitiug in a wagon In front or a
Whitehall street dry goods store holding
the horses while she made her purchases.
she had just come out to consult him, and
was Manning ou the curbstone.

"What's that ?" he exclaimed.
' W'v, 1 say them striped stockin's is a

dollar a pa'r in thar,"slie explained.
"striped snakes and green Inwards I

What in tlmndjr d've waut with striped
stockin's?" ,

I wants 'em fur Mary, an" the clerk sea
they're the fashion toetotlly."

"Want, 'em fur Mary, do ye? Like
blazes I know ye, ole woman ! Ye'd
tell Mary she shouldn't war 'em only on
Sunday, and ye'd be nn two hours ,'fero
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Glbbs arrived In the city
on Friday night, from Roseburg, where
he had been on business. He expect to
see Mr. Warren elected on Monday next
by at least fifteen hundred majority.

Thk "carpet-bagger- " Luttrall of Cali-

fornia says he did not intend to make any
speeches In Oregon bnt was "captured"'
like A. Johnson when swinging around a
circle. He Is certainly entitled to the
sympathy of all good men, after meeting
with such an accident."

, Thk area ot Jake county, Oregon, Is

about 11,400 square miles. The assess-

ment ot 1975 returns S,S43 horses and
mules, 20,28 sheep, 73a hog, and 23.190
head of cattle. The productions of the
previous year, as returned by the Count?
Assessor, are 6,507 bushels wheat, 3.955
bushels oats, 1.803 bushels barlev. 130
bushels rye, 155 bushels com, 6,155 buhel
potatoes, fiTtf pounds cheese, 15,355
pounds butter, fi.SiO tons hay, 10,80
pounds wool, and 195,000 feet lumber.

rewtor habit.
Hie Chinaman shades his fc.ee from a

broiling sun by means of a rnde umbrella,
In cloudy weather, through force of habit ;

a fellow atllicted with a disease known as
kleptomania," was guilty of crime In

San Francisco not long since, but It grew
out of the force ot habit; the editor of the
Oregon CUy Enterprise Is a damphoc!
.Inst through force of hnblt. Ho cannot
help it and must be excused.

An Interesting archaeological discovery
' was made In Crimea recently while mak-

ing excavations for the foundation of a
building. A tomb was uncovered con-

taining the following objects: A head-
dress of solid gold, partly resembling a
crown and partly a liolmet; two cups of
the same metal, a ring containing a p re-

elwi 3 stone, a goldon coronet, several gold
brooches, and a coin on which Is the effigy
of Alexander the Great

BEPI'BUI'AS VICTOBY.

The recent Republican victory in Cali-

fornia is not calculated to encourage Lane
Democrats and his organs, and all over the
State tltey are exceedingly quiet on the sub-

ject. Booth & Co., ou the "Independent"
tack succeeded In electing a Democratic
Governor at the regular election by draw-
ing off Republican votes but they conid
not play It a second time and a Republi-
can Is elected State Superintendent of
rubHe Schools. Thus will it be In the
great State of Oregon on Monday next.

MORE (iAHBUXH.

Governor Watklnds' Mercury often a
reward of a "soft-shelle- d cocoanut" for the
discovery of the author of tlie contents of
a certain postal card. This is a direct
proposition to gamble, and is certainly an
indictable oft'ense under our statutes. l
1 offering to bet the head of one ot the
Mercury editors that some one is fool
enough to exchange "information" for it.
The Governor will probably enter a plea
that the article they propose to ftake is
without value. That will "let htm out."
THE "HPOBTrB S'al 1FOHN1AN-NO- T

A B.(MiKK.

Jiinm Farm
la his Alteny speech carpet-bagg- Lut-tre- ll

pitched into the Grangers red-h- be-- !
cause most of them vote the Republican
ticket, but being advised ot his mistake,
took more conciliatory grounds in his
Salem speech. If be had resided among
this people as long as the editor of the
Oregon City Enterprise and paid as much
taxes, lie would not come out in his ad-

dresses as if he was talking to a crowd of
blockheads.

THAT PKEA11IEH ' MOSHSTY-IXT-TRKL- I,.

Who Stole the M,HO!
When talking loudly ot corruption in the

Republican party, which is the substance
ot the speeches of the imported Californi-a- n,

why don't he tell his audience h.w
much of that $20,000 appropriation which
he engineered through Congress for the
relief of suffering California Indians, he
actually picketed in a division with con-

tractors if any? If he did not share in
that steal, why don't he clear np the rec-

ord instead of manufacturing charges
against others?

A KSOTTT 41 fXTIOX.

Several religious paew are engaged in
discussing the question ot "Use of torment-
ed grape juice at the Lord's table." Some
Insist on the wine and others on the simple
grape juice unferniented, or syrup and
water. If it could be ascertained just
what tae Saviour made out of water at the
mairiage feast, it would certainly be safe
to adopt that kind, and it would be a good
scheme to em ploy some learned theologi
ans to dig ouc tne information. It is or
Immense importance to the human race to
show the Saviour had nothing to do with
fermented wines except to condemn them

and never manufactured them.

ALL ON ONE SIDE.

That 4reat Meeting lt Night.

The Califoruian who comes here to
abuse Grangers and tell Oregonians ho-t-

vote spends most of his tiuie in show-
ing how the Republican party fcpent a
large snm at money to put down a rebel-
lion whieh his master Jeff. Davis instiga-
ted and headed, but forgets to state that
the Union was saved as a result of the ex-

penditure. Of course he will sneer at the
idea that the Union wag worth sav-
ing and continue in his iniquitous
course of misrepresentation, but our
people cannot be humbugged by
such material, even if he has run a thresh-
ing machine and lived among a people
which he asserts are vastly superior to Or-
egonians, and able to tell us how to vote.

A UKAND FKOt'JAttlWX.
Fun lor the Hoodlums!

The grand procession last night from the
Cbemcketa Hotel to the Opera House re-

minded the observer of a very large Dein-- 1

ocratic kite, sporting a very small tail.
Carpet-bagg- er Luttrell lately imported
at great expense, from California was the
kite, while Governor Watkiuds followed
closely, as master of ceremonies, and act-- !
ing Gov. Grover and other smaller fish to
the number of about fifteen, followed in
solemn style. The band employed for the
purpose of leading the procession, step-
ped rapidly, evidently loboring to
get out of such company, and
consequently reached the Opera House in
a briet space of time, where the said carpet--

bagger proceeded to disgorge himself
f a whole swarm of grasshoppers and of

more falsehoods than has ever been pro-

mulgated in the same length of time in
Salem. The result was, a number of res-

pectable Democrats will rote lor Mr.
Warren.

NO.
fltfitnr. fir seniia ik m tl ..... i. A

laud, and the dlscoaragaaiaat oftke peo-
ple at their report of tlie ifaturt of the

Moody Mivml tcvartc
on the text as read, lit spake ha a
converatioal way, watlnes 4rnar-- 'ous, sametiiaea laaaanlooad, aa4 aV
ways - rapidly. Ha insisted tka toa ,
has his own tins far the taviyala, at (la.
only obstacle ta tbeai was uabaliet witaia
the church. He oota pared aabelievart
and doubters ta terrified spies, an eaora-fceo- us

believan ta Caleb aad Jagaoa, wba
relied iifwn good new aa tb power f
God. The tine was come, ba eaul, tud it
they only willea It, tbey mqrht tad
take the promised land. In caaolaalaa. fca
adviser that all diaaeatlao ba abasaoae
and all church barriers, aad every ana tfv
vote himself heartily to the work. It was
then announced that ' every alght at rba
week except Hatardsy, tbare would tm ser-
vice at 7 a'ciock at the ring n every
morning a prayer Meeting at Talarare'a
I anernncio. Aoa ttaa oa fjte aHAt- -.

form were Rev. Dr. Cnyler, Kf. Lr,
Dm yea, Ket. Dr. Priaie. Rr. Dr. Btf- -
dingfoh, Kev. K. 3. Haiwof, R. A. .

Hunt and Georra 11. Muart. tha latter
from Philadelphia. Aa atUraoaa arrvk
was held at tbe rink at 4 a'daok. '11a
building wa packed with peepla ao4 at
least 5,000 who had cam wera nuafefe (
;ain admittance. Twa churobeji la Una
in media t neighborhood had tx-a-a thrown

tijjen and Mr. (.ln. analiMt both of the atand sang. Ia tba rlak Mm an maav
ia tho Marnlag. A largn gal be rt ag r
dergyrftea were an the alatforw, amaajr
them Rev. Dr. Uaddiagtaa, R. S(ait
and Rev. Dewltt 'i almage.

Bead om tha Fralrui.
St. Locis, Oct. 2.Tlw dead badj aa

man supposed tabu Jaka'f. CaafcH,
was found near the Missouri Pad Se rally,
way tn-A- c. two aatle weat mf t)aJ!for.
Missonri, yesterday. Tha sapposltloa la
that (Jamptiell fell tram a trela, aaVi tka
condition of the carps Indicated that It
had lain where found several Hays,

'Harder and Haurfda.
Kkowheoas, Ma., Oct. 03. la tatown of Mercer yesterday, Mrs. Tfeltaa,

divorcwl from Hlraai Tvaltoa, Th oraa
living with Struealaf Traor, WS afiat
dead by Traey la a fit af jealousy. Traor
then (led to tha waoA aad killed hlatli.

Nhot la a PolIMoal oxaarrvl.
Nr.w York, Oet. 27, Taos. a. Ferris

was ptobably fatally shot last nlgM $y
Edward Haggerly, lu froat of tba Flft
Avenue Hotel, dtiriag a quarrel growtag
out of the cantet for tb Stat Seiwta --

tween John Marrissey aad Jnha Fa.Ferris aad naggerly ara well know a Ideal
politicians.

Ballloa far Tha Stat. 1

New Yorx, Oct. 23. Tha silver bM-io- n
received at tba Philadelphia tniat U

partly from tha New Taric y tHr.
and partly from tha Nevada aaiaea, aaj
comes in as rapidly as ia required tor cat-ag- e

purpose. Tba assay office ia New
York supplies tha mint wltjiiuaalivera-tlcieu- t

to insara tha caiaaga at f1,099.
a mouth in tabsidiary eilver eoiav. ft ia
stated, on the aotlwrlty of tha Ctdet eateer,
that if the mint was worker ta its (till .
pacity it would tarn eat 500,etJ ia null
silver coin a day.

Fnneral af a CoartderataWaaaaO. -
Richmond, Va., Oet. 29. Tha reaUriu

of General George C Pickett reaehed, Uue
city y from Norfolk, ta ciiarga of a
coiiiniittee from that city, Patersbdrg ad
Richmond. They ware aittat tba dafMt
by citizens and escorted ta tba eapifal,
where they will remain aatil to aiairow
altenioon, when tha veteraas af nekorii
division and otlier affieert aad met) of tka
confederate army and aavy. tba aatlitar?
ot Richmond, inelndin colored tiaaaa.
civic societies, ate., will aeort theaa to
Holy wood cemetery.

Rasiae Fallarea.
Bosto, Oct. 23. The tail ara af Rabv

ert r'etfou. proprietor of tbe Spruq Mil
Woolen Manufactory, CavewlMb, T"f U
occasioning no little axelteieut la tba
wool trade af tbi city. Tba iudabtoit-i-i

ss wijiiite largsi, tba ronit maltdy mf
large purchases ol wool ia this asarkeC
Liabilities about f 140,009.

Tli; Amr P)w Co. 1 temporarily
Liabilities, 41d,247 mtmts

t542.'.'2i. editors thiak a reasoaabte
exicnsi.i.t wa ihi enable tba Coaspaayta
,av i:i lull and Jo oa.
Cincinnati. O t. 2:1. M.Liaaald ACa.,

Woostcr. Ohio, maanfaetitre? ot agrk'ai-tur- al

implements, have mada aa asslgie-niei.- r.

Liability said ta b $500, aoo.
I i:ti!Oit, Oct. 23. Tba Law Mill Co..

F.a--- t I s mas. have mad aa asslgnaaaavt.
s placed at $156,000; asaots,

3SO.OOO.

Wickes Bros., fetiudrymau aad aMchla-i-t- s.

East Saginaw, htva afca assigned.
Liabilities, $50,900; taaabi alaeH' at $1;.
otK). : i :

New Tar. Oo. 23 K. loS'aua tCo , dry goods meruhaat Broadway,
deny that they save suspeaded, as --

nounced in tho moralng paperSv Tbef
extiect to survive their difneultles.

Jacob Feldmaa, sbirt amnatavturrr.
Wa-ke- street, ImssfappeH paraeMt.

'1 he failure af Joph TV. lJuryee, loaa-b- er

merchant. Is aaaouiicetl. Assets Bad
liabilities not stated.

Barnum's Hotel, at Rroadway aa4
Twemicth, will be eiosed a te-

ller circumstances Meniitred eqnivaleatta
suspension at btwiuaas by the present

Among the failures yesterday autsida af
stock speculator waa that at Joachim Da-
vis, lumber merehaut.

Vt'arrcn A Wyen, desJars Iu baelaj, als
suspended.

E. Cm ter'ek Oa.. dealers hi taskta
plates, vrhe suaaniled a- - fr day ago,
have arranged with their ereAitars to
tinne bnsines. bnt bay snspended tba
publication af their magazioa. : ;

Harvey M. Soola, George fl. Saol a all
Daniel I.. Soiile, who hay mMeaa lasal-ve- nt

assignment ta Dauiet M. Porter.stata
their liahllitiea at $sJ3,212aiMl tblr real

at 19.2'.X). ; ; s ; .
Tho'fai(li of Moffmaa & Co.. 6ry putts

(lea'ers, wa aunouisced yeoteribty. . Lia-
bilities, f209.000 ; assets aot yet knaar.

Tlie tck exchange faliuras Were thrw
of Cumberland fci. WbUo, Ckarles B.
Ward. .R. K- - Fnller aad Howard fvaa
minor operators who got oa the "fecirr"'
side af a -- 'ball" maiket aad-- . WT

EXTRAORDINARY OPPORTUNITY Flr
THE RELIEF 0FTHE AFFIICTEI.

The sorgeona et ta NaUaoaJ Kmyieul
Institute, located at ladtanapoUs, iMHaara,
Pacific Braneh, 319 Bosh sareet Sit Fra-cisc-

have finally yielded ta tba ntaay Or-ge-nt

appeals to visit Portland, Oregoat, fay
die beneiit af the paopla of Oregon aad
Washington Territory. Threa or mar af
the surgeons will bo as tba CasBupBrua
Hotel, Portland. Oregao, on the 1st- -. 2nd,
3d. 4th, 5th and 8th of Navedtber 1879.

They will have wfth then a great
amount ot surgienl apparatus, apaiiaoow
etc., and competent asustaata mA waric-me- n

to change, tit aad mak sth.1i aaparav-tn- s

as may be required. Tbey wOi gow
esfiecially prepared t treat all snrgieel
cases ; Paralvsis, all kiadaef deftN-aottfa- a

ot the race, sipil)S I.uebs, Dtseaaad
Joints. Diseased Eyes, Catarrh. Privafa
Dieases, Pilt-s- , Fistula, eta, Oa aceoiiftt
of the great expense attending sttrb a
tri). they will not aaakeaMotber.
all who wish to avail thniaselves ef tha

at the Institute, wit boot the te
janrney to San FraNeisea, or Indiaaapetl
must do so at this time. No cases will be
taken without a fair hope of relief. It is
needless to say that tlie fnstitatioai rs en-
tirely responsible," and largest1 and most
popular of the kind in Aawtra, earing
thousands annually. Remember tba tint
and place and oome early. r"Sel ra-
the Institute tor circular.

Republicans are greatly pleased with
the result of the election yesterday. The
party is made up of a liberal material and
fiere is no disposition to exult over a fal-

len foe, but because of a lively Interest i
the progress of the human race, they o

tj tetjspac gnage principles o
J&publtchnisi it) tie ajoeoeucy.

CEX.EGBAPIIIC.
Latent Nena deport.

The l annoa Fishery Q oration.
HOAOO, Oct. 21. A Washington spe-sa-

the statement is made that a now
ed uommtaloii Is about to assemble at
lux to arrange a final settlements the

mlian fishery question. Tho Joint
li Commission when hi session rimde
fffort to adjust tlie difficulty with Cana-B- n

the United Suites, and falling.
ngree(lo the appointment ot a new com-mh- rt

fli one member to be appointed by
Oreat Hriln!iim by the
and one by tlie ttvo countries. Thly could
not agree, and It was determined fi lei've
the nomination of the third commit loner
to tbe diplomatic representative of Au-tri- a

at London. The privileges conieif 1 for
by ilw American lUheruicn, were ft rlpht
ot taking, curing and drying fish, 4 the
waters 1 the Canadian dominion, K mil
being restricted to any particular distance
from tlie shore, with pei mission to lam) ro
dry their fish and make purchases. OlB r
previsions nl tlie reciprocity luduri'i ' '

to pass very severe Inwsagaum Au
leu flsiwrmtn, ealctilared to drive theiit
from th usual fishing grounds, and utanv

I Jrftf A were brought Into Canadian ports
rV.,," . ID ."V, liotn l! hstamllng Cana- -

'WiRf? ffwieaiii prurllegt on Atner .
lean waters as Americans do, the Ameri-ca- n

member of ihs Joint High Commis-
sion suggested that the United Slates
might be willing to pay u million dollars
for the privilege of loreverfUliing in Ca-

nadian watem, but the liritlsh members
deemed the sum eutirel) InadiHjiiate, l he
Americans replied that they did not regard
tho privilege m valuable, but that the Uni-
ted States wanted It beeatwe it was ilesir-ahl- e

to remove all cncs of irritation be-

tween tlie two countries. 1 he commission
to meet at Haiilax is composed of Sir A.
T. Gait, on the mrt ot Oteat Britain, and
Lieut, tiov. Clttlbrd, ot Massachusetts, for
tlie United States. The third commission-
er la Dot yet named.

Th Hlltle mid the Pulillr Krhsol.
-- Tlie great hall of the Cornier Union was

filled last night with enthusiastic men and
women, who deU that the Bible should
be read iu the public schools and that the
school fund shall not be used for sectarian
purposes. On the bust ot tfeorge Wash-iiiito- ii

was a cape of bright red, over
which was folded a bluo neck tie orna-
mented with white stars. Henry Clay
were a blue vest, cut ratlicr short; ItatiHi-- l

Webster, a waistcoat of red, bound with
white. Tlie audience sang an opening role
to tlie tnue ot "Star Hangled Btinner."
One of the speakers. Rev. Dr. Mjller, no-

ticing the garb of Washington, said when
lie entered the hall he turned to ak a
friend whether the bus, was one of Cardi-
nal MeCloskey clothed in the scarlet ot his
ofllee, the blue ami the white above the
red. He continued that he would spare
(ieorge Washington the profanity now
fashionable among tlie women et New
York. Von see them everywhere badged
with a rosette of scarlet or wearing a sash
ef red, and wearing it because it is tbe
color of the Cardinals. Tlie men were
scarlet cockades, and tho children scarlet
ribbons.

Rev. J. S. Willis pleaded for continued
maintenance of tlie Bible in the public
schools. It is Inseperably woven into flic
warp and woof of the pubiic schools. As
a ma ter of policy the. Bible should be re-
tained to ct the youth in ihose prin-
ciples of murals that" a liberal system of
eJiitstfiou lay before them. The prints
cannot be depended ou, nor can the
churches. He said he was willing to ac-
cept Prince Bismarck's compromise to al-

low Catholics to b taught from tlie
"Donay" Bible and the Protestants from
ttte St. James Bible, lor there Is not much
dittereoee any way.

Aaawtlnation.
' Mr si puis, Oct. 21. Henry L. Ballard,

Ttaiutly of Texas, residing near Marion.
Thui. while riding with a lady yester-ai-Ljrterni- in

near his place, was waylaid
awl shot hy a man itamci Amtiewa, tne
charge taking effect In bis neck and face,
knocking him off his horse. Alter falling
Ballard Andrews to raise mm,
which he did into a sitliner iostiire. Then
placing the gun near his bead he dis-
charged the other barrel, liieniily blowing
Ballard's head off. and then went to Ma-

rion and minuilered liimslf. Andrews
had been employed by Ballard a few days
betore. Ballard had knocked him down
twice. Billiard is lepre-eiite- d as having
been a violent man. and hid one Sunday
waylakl and shot his wile's nephew, An-

drew Fraser.
RulieimeM In Pennsylvania.

Philadelphia. Oct. 21 The Commit-
tee appointed by the Pennsylvania
House ot Representatives to investigate
tiie affairs of the treaty, have agreed upon
a report, stating that their Investigation
has develope'd the following facts: That
tiom 18GI to 1S74 there appears to be n

yearly overcharge on the interest accnu t
on tlie public debt, the different Treasur-
er taking credit for paying more interest
than tlie Stale debt owes. Pint aggregate
thus .unlawfully taken from the Slate
Treasury iu elevc-- years would amount to
11.123.301. Second, that from 170 to
IH74 there appears to have 1ieen nil excess
premium charged in purchases of gold to
pay tntercst on gold bearing bonds,
amounting to 1121.120, Many other
minor frauds come under the notice of the
Committee. In referring to the action of
the in refusing to appear
before the Committee, the report says:
Certainly it is fair to assume all the
charges are true, as the Treas-urci- do not
npear when lawfully stibpieiiaed, and ex-
plain or deny tlicm. ..',lite Ceutetiulal negno. .

PHILADELPHIA, Oct.. 21. Tho. excur-
sionists from the west were y driven
to tlie centennial grounds, and ou their ar-
rival at the main building siiecches of wel-

come were made by .. B. Mitchell of the
reception coinnult'ee, and others. The
vitttors were then escorted through ilie
other buildings and ul'tenyarih were driv-
en to Bouquet hall, where- speeches, were
made by Senator Sherman. Ooyeruor Hen-
dricks ot Indiana, Judge Catou ot Chtcago,
and other.

A I arte Lawsuit.
Nr,w Orleans, Oct. 21. In I he second

district court a rule was tiled by Mrs. Mary
and

a

yiz.u'v, ine return 01 plantation, anu
fK),000 spoliation on said plantation. Tlie
estate sets up against the succession, Leon
Pike's succession to J. M. Spraguo and tlie
State National bank for spoliation of the
plantation in raids in 1S03. The unlaw-
ful seizure and appropriation ot $1,500
bales of cotton. The amount involved is
over a million dollars. The rule is retuin-ahl- n

Monday. r
'

A Case of Kldunpplnx.
Judge Stokes, ot Grand Parish, wilt file

bills of information against Superintend-- ,

ent Logan and otlier police officers, charg-
ing them of kidnapping and robbing him
of his liberty, etc.

Detli ol Uen. Meredith.
Cincinnati, Oct. 21. The Commer-

cial's Richmond, (Bid.) special says Gen.
Sol. Meredith, one of the most preminent
generals in tlie war, died near Cambridge,'
about 1 A. II.. from cancer of the stomach,
arising from being crushed beneath a
Dorse at the battle of Gainesville.
f An Atrocious Murder.
t Denver, Oct. 21. A most atrocious
murder was unearthed A small
tenement house in the eastern portion of
the city, which had recently been vacated
by some Italian musicians, was visited by
the police to detect the cause of a stench
that appeared to issue irom it. They dis-

covered in the cellar of the building the
dead and putrid bodies of an old man and
three boys, all Italians. The bodies bear
ghastly marks of the knife; the throats of
ail have been cut. The murderers are be
lieved to be Italians. Intense .indignation
prevails, and detectives are out in all di
rections searching for the murders.
Interesting Evidence oirered lu a Bank

Robbery Cnae.
New York, Oct. 21 In the civil suit

brought by Sam. C. Archer against Theo
dore Davis, receiver ot the Ocean Bank,
for the recovery of $10,000 IT. S. bonds, iu

Mortis, counsel for Archer, said that they
would prove Stevenson, 'then "cashier, and
afterwards president of the bank, planned
the robbery and shared lu the proceeds. It
will be remembered the burglar obtained
about f 00, 000.

.

Payment nf Interest en Bond.
Washington, Oct. 21. Tlie Secretary

of the Treasury this morning ordered the
interest, on tlie 5 20 bonds, fulling due, No-
vember 1st next, to be paid without re-
bate from and after Monday next.

n ill rHeinm-o-. ,

Postmaster General Jewell had a long
conference y with Col, I'lios. A. Scott,
who came here at his request to arrange
for giving the Deiiartmeiit all pos-lbl-e

on the railroads controlled by the
latter In the South and Southwest, with a
viei to still greater dispatch In the distri
bution and connection mf the malls there.
Scott acquiesced In Postmaster General
ifewcil't suggestions, mid uromised to ex
tend nil mclliiles that may be desired.

Tbe Mood In f'ntftind.
Ocf. 21-T- lio Murnlng Kclm

t'Ml.'w additional interesting (fatal) of
thu ' fbU at UlxtftMld. Da tun ire is very

The valley of River iJou funn d
iake halt a mile wide and fully fifteen
miles loiig. Many collieries and iron
works am flooded By reason rt their
consequent stoppage a thon-su- rni.n arc
thrown out of eiiipioyiiHit, Accounts
from the valley nf the N- - rWer.i'aiaf'
Avon state that tlie rlvera have risen to
unusual high is, whereby great damage U
done. . .

Later report, fronl the Inferior announce
that the floods were particularly disastrous
at Darlington, lu Durham the gas work
were flooded, and the town left lu dark-lies- ?.

At Ratlierham, Yorkshire, 1,000
people are thrown out of employment be-c- ii

use of the flooding of the factories.
Frrnrn Poll tin.

Paris, (Kt. 21. it Is stated tliat the re-

cent speech of M. Rouher, at Jaccio, will
be made tlie subject of discussion In the
council of ministers As soon
as the assembly meets tlie Left will move
that the date of dlwo!utioH be fixed, hop-
ing thus to prcnre a vote hostile to il.
Buffet,

It is rumored that at tlie coming session
of tlie assembly au authorization will be
asked to proseet is M. Kouber, for attack-
ing President Mac Ma lion and tL constitu-
tion.
Aerideat at the t Innuaall Cm torn Ilouae.

Cincinnati, Oct; 22. While a piece of
granite, weighing 12 tons, was being rais-
ed te tbe lop form of tlie upper course of
the foundation of tlie new Cii'tom Uoue,
this morning, the derrick broke. The
granite fen to the ground, seriously Injur-
ing the foreman, James Monroe, and

John Curtail. .

U.t. Allen aoa Ut tttnma Peaaaylvaala.
A special to the Times from Chiillcothe

announces that Gov. Allen will leave tlie
first of next week for Pennsylvania, for
the purpose of taking part In the canvass
in that State. He will make the first
speech at Pittsburg.

Btnlncaa Fallnr.
Detroit, Mich., Oct. 22. The North-

western Oas and Water Pipe Co., of Bav
City, failed for f 130, 000. Assets not stated".

Baily & Orton, hardware dealers, of the
same place, have also closed.

The Trace In Mlaalaalppl.
Washi-nuton- , Oct. 23. Ames has writ-

ten a long letter tothe Attorney General,
alluding to tbe pacific relations of tbe op-
posing political organizations In Missis-
sippi, and expressing sincere gratitude to
the representative ol the Attorney Gen-
eral naw In that State, who has brought
about this condition of things, and luotired

peaceful campaign and a fair election.
Wehn Beer "abject to Tax.

Tlie Commissioner of Internal Revenue
has decided that WeUs beer is a similar
fermented liquor to ale, parter and lager
beer, and subject to a fax of $1 per barrel
of 31 gallons. The percentage ot alcohol
In Weiss beer is found lo lie such as to
subject it to the taxation mentioned.
Another Trcaatt.ir Iloblcy ttcportrd.

A repert prevailed Ibis afternoon of
another Treasury roMiery. it is line thsf
a deficiency of aimut 2.000 has dis
covered, nut It Is not yet known wl et.icr
it is an error hi account or a eas? of lar-
ceny.

Another t'sl 31 ill Itou;e.
The PolotUoe Depuriiimiit to day de

cided to order a railway po-t-al car service
between the cities or Pittsburgh and St.
Louis via the Pan Handle and Vaixlalia
route, passing through Indianapolis.: The
railway companies will immediately pro-
vide requisite cars and serriue will begin
as soon a tlie Department can make tiie
necessary arrangements in regard K cler-
ical labor And alterations of existing
schedules. By this means it is calculated
that the present facilities ot a very ar
portion Of tiie Ohio and Mississippi river
valleys will be greatly augmented and im-
proved. ;

Body snatching-- Co ho Mapped.
The District Commissioners liave taken

measure to prevtnit tiki desecration ol
graves lu the cemetery attached to the
tVashiogton nlun-h'Kis- e. Tlw bodies of
pauper in largo numbers have heretofore
been stolen, and it is believed not one
body iu ten was hermftfed to remain un-

molested. The tnilfie has been transacted
not only with medical men iu Washing-
ton, but with . physicians In Virginia,
Ohio and other States. From ten to
twelve were required to supply the de-
mand for exM)rtation and local use.

A JHonatcr of Crime.
Concord, Oct. 22. Detectives arrested

a woman to-da- who confessed she had
lived with L i Page hi Canada, as his wife;
that- La Page assaulted, ravished and left
Tot dead, her sister, a young woman of 22.
To escape punishment he fled to Vermont.
'Evidence Is hourly accumulating, shewing
him to be a monster of crime and beastial
passions. The otliccrs are satisfied that
lie is guilty ot the Longmaid murder. II
thU crime be not fastened on him be will

e taken to - Vermont and tried lor tiie
murder of Miss Ball.
Nolle 1'raavo.ul lu Bccettcr-Tllto-n Rulta.

New Yoke, Oct. 22. The district at-
torney ef Brooklyn entered a nolle prose
qui in all suits growing out of tlie Beeclier
Jt ilteu scandal. v ,

llaonloa; of a Hanlmr.
St. Louis, Oct. 22. Henry Brown, ne

gro, vlio killea Philip Plarr, a German
living a few miles rrom the city, and then
ravished and robbed his wife, on the 25th
of Inst May, was hanged In the yard of
the tail at one o clock to-tta- r. In a briet
speech ou the scaffold he admitted having
struck Pfarr the blow which caused his
deatli, but denied outraging Mrs. Pfarr.

. . fatally Poisoned.
ST. Louis, Oct.' 22. A special from Ma-

con, Mo., says Dr. B. F. Sherman and
Samuel Parker went to Bevie's y.

While there they vieited Dr. Shanks' drug
store. After leaving the store they had
not proceeded ten rods when Parker fell
on tho street in convalslons. In five min-
utes Dr.' Sherman, was similarly aflected,
and in twenty minutes both were dead. It
is supposed they were poisoned.

Verntllllon, Ohio, destroyed by Flra.
Cincinnati, Oct. 22 The Commercial's

special says the town ot Vermillion,: near
Sandusky, Ohio, was almo-i- t wholly de-

stroyed by fire this morning. , Eleven
business blocks In the heart of town aie iu
ashes. Loss is estimated at $75,000; in-

surance light. Two men have been ar-
rested charged with setting tlie place on
tire.

Body of an Unknown Female Found.
Detroit, - Oct. 22, The body of a fe-

male was found oh the beach near Grand
Haven, this morning.- The body is sop-pos-

to be thaa of either the daughter or
niece of Captain Scott, of tbe propeller
Equinox, which was lost during the heavy
gale sir weeks ago. ' The body was badly
bloated, the hair all off the head, cloth
gaiters On, calica wrapper, striped stock-
ings and skirt. , Tlie body had a life pre-
server on, but no marks proving that It be-
longed to the propeller Equinox. The
clerk of the propeller says that both ladies
had lite preserver on when the propeller
went down. .

" A Mow Among-- the Broliera.
San Francisco, Oct, 22. At a private

meetiiicr held bv members ot tbe

Lvttiiei.l, the orator, may be able as
Is claimed lor him, to "paint hell on tho
skies," but our plain, unassuming candi-

date, Mr. Warren, talks in such a manner
as to be fully understood by the people,
and a vlow of his face gives confidence in
his Integrity and ability.

THK Itl PI Bl.H AM VIITORY
In California means a whole volume. It
shows that tho people had been just de-

ceived by such unscrupulous tricksters as
Lt ttrell, and move In a positive and un-

mistakable manner to retrieve what they
have lost. The pyramid of Republican vic-

tories, composed of Ohio, Iowa, Nebraska
and California all of which States have
gone Republican will be surmounted by
the great State of Oregon, after the elec-

tion on Monday next. Let every Repub-
lican take wrk tor a watchword until the
polls close on Monday night, the 23th lust,

m.i'i iivi:n at homk.
That Imported; Congressman, f ,uttrell

of California, was positively repudiated at
the last election In the State where he re-

sides, and yet he has tho cheek to Insist
that lie knows just how the people ot Ore-
gon ought to vote. Such an exhibition Is

well worthy the masterly talent of Gover-

nor Watklnds as ring master. Rut the
tax-pay- of Oregon indirectly pay the
cost of the fiddling, as it comes from the
same corruption lund which sustains act-

ing Gov. Grover's little Mercury, while a
very small ring do the dancing. Will tlie
psopte consent to pay for such Importa-
tions when they know already how to vote?
We can estimate from tlie vote on Monday.

AVTO.MSHINU II1MRAM'I'.

Gen. Brown. In his Albany Iietuocrat,
makes some tearful blunders, or mischiev-

ously misrepresents the Statesman in
many ways. The manager of the States-
man has not even seen Nebraska since
1850, and 1ms been a continual resident of
Oregon ever since 1352. If Gen. Brown,
or any other man, can make any political
capital out of charging us with being a
"carpet-bagger- ," let him do it, but we
know the people of Oregon too well to be-

lieve that he can thus deceive them. M'e
might charge tlie General with coming
from Central America but probably some
statwsrt colored cti3s would come In next
day and justly insist on an apology, which
of course we could not refue; so if we
were disioed to misrepresent tlie General,
It would not pay In the outcome. Now
come out and deal fairly, and If your resi-

dence dates earlier than 1532, we will be
pleased to give you proper credit. Also,
it any of your Democratic friends come
here to reside we will welcome tliem, but
when your itinerent Luttrells come, pre-
suming on the ignorance of the people ta
tell them bow to vote, we desire that the
people fully understand It.

nOX.?i J. K. I.ITTBM.I..
A gem surpassing anything, in point ot

Interest and elegance, found In Disraeli's
"curiosities of literature" appears hi Gov
ernor Watkinds Evening Idiot its other
name is Mercury last night, and Is signed,
"J. K. Luttrell." The literary effort to
which we refer should be preserved, that
luture generations may use it as a model
of politeness, in addressing tlie public,
and In order to save it from oblivion we
copy it in the Statesman, (tlie only Re-

publican daily newspaper in the State)
where it will last as long as a language is

written or printed. When a night of bar
barism shall settle upon us as a result of
Democratic rule, and not till then the
tliousands of tiles of the Statesm an and
this brillant effusion of the itinerant Call- -

fornian, will go down together in neeom-tno- n

grave of forget fulness. Read
A Card.

There is a charge in the STATESMAN ot
this morning that I engineered through
Coi-gre- s an appropriation of $20,000 for
the relief of Indians in California and
then helped to make way with tlie money.
This charge is false in every particular.
No such bill was introduced by any one
ot the California delegation, and no such
bill was passed. I refer tlie public to Sen-

ators Mitchell and Kelly, and Repitsen-tativ- e

Nesmith that no such bill was
offered or talked of by me. The
iournals of the 43d Congress in your
State Library will show that no such bill
was ever introduced by me or heard of be-

fore published this morning. The charge
is made from whole cloth by the editor of
tlie Statesman, whom I now denounce as
a willful and malicious liar, who by base
falsehoods is seeking to bolster up his
waning cause.

The charge No. 2 that I had pitched in-

to the Grangers at Albany is anotlier base
falsehood, equally as fale and malicious
as the first, a the people irrespective of
party who heard me at Albany will
testify.

I will cnd you on my return to the
east a full history ot this grashopper edit-
or, that the people of Oregon may know
his onner history.

J. K. I.UTTRELL.
Salem, Oregon, Oct. 23. 1875.

ll!nilMBI,K Jld RSiAI.ISTS

While the liberty of the press should be
carefully guarded, in defense of the masses
of tlie people, and their business interests,
the law should also protect citizens against
attacks by irresponsible journalists and
orators who frequently concoct schemes to
blackmail the best, men and really damage
a good man by deceiving those who are
not acquainted with him. The following
remaiks from the Oregonian, are pointed
on this subject:

The Evening Journal is not satisfied
with the course of Gen. Howard in re-
questing his superior officer to institute in-

vestigation of the charges against the mil-
itary administration in Alaska, and affects
to think a more thorough investigation
could be had here than at the seat of the
supposed trouble. The only reason as-

signed or intimated for this extraordinary
opinion is that "ve (the editor of the
Journal) will furnish the proof of every
declaration we have made in tbe premi-
ses." That sounds very well, and might
be supposed to mean something, were it
not that the Journal has a habit of setting
off its reckless adcusations in that way.
Just such gasconade as that, only, if pos-
sible, more positive and peremptory iu its
tone, found a place in nearly all the arti-
cles ot the Journal accusing Thos. H. Cox
of stealing the mail pouch. Only give us a
chance a half a chance, said the Journal
over and over again, and we will show
that Cox is the man that got the treasure
bag. Well, the Journal was taken at its
word. The editor was called before the
U. S. Grand Jury, when, lo and behold 1

he did not know a single thing about the
matter except that common rumor said a
pouch, with some thousands of dollars was
missing. That had been known to every-
body who ever hears the gossip of the street
for months, and the Journal man, after all
his gasconade, was unable to add one iota
of evidence to the street gossip. So all his
promises of proof, when put to the test,
proved the emptiest of bluster. It would
hardly be worth while to expect any better
showing in the case. We are satisfied tbe
charges ot the Journal are in most ot the
cases it mentions wholly false, and in tlie
rest of them so exaggerated and colored
as to be essentially untrue. At all events,
the investigation should be made on the
ground, and in the way prescribed bv law
for sueh investigations, in order that it
may be thorough in its character and legal
nit results.

under strict penalty, to neither buy, sell,
deliver or receive stocks from members of
the Pacific Exchange or their agents,

Th Molli tln-All- a l.lhel Mull.
The libel case ol O. 1C. Fitch, Loring

Pickering and J. W Slmontoti vs. Fred
MacCreliish, the famous Bulletiu-AIt- a suit,
came up y in the fourthdlstrlct court,
but went over until Friday next in conse
quence ol tlie press ot otlier mutter on the
calendar. The case came up on motion
b tho defen; to strike out part
complaint and change the wording there- -
or. iio answer lias been uied yet. John
F. Swift Hpp' fired for plaiiitlflVand Deloi
Lake fur .defense.

. f'onrt MarMnled and knot.
&TA Claha, Oct.' 22.-Rr- .fieI Marti:

lie has been court-inartlale- d and shot at
f ;i8dencin. I

tower California, 'e-

s San Dimjo, Oct. 22 A man ,nied
Corbet was murdered near Juan cap-Istrau- o

a few days since, by two .Sonori-ftn-

who made their escape and wre
aecu near the Cajoin. Sheriff

Utinsaker, of this county. Is In pursuit.
Water for supplying the city wa raised

from the river to the fop of the "Mis'?
fur the first time to day. We will soon
have an atnindniit supply ot pure, water.

fHartlim returns come in lnv. The
tote wa very light. Cart's majority will
liebelaieefi 150 ami 200.- - Iaux:,
can) torCouuly Judge, will hate over 300
majority.

Imprlaonment for I.ir.
Ft rSNO, Oct. 22.In the district court

yesterday, a motion fur a m .v trial was
lieard In tlie enstf of Grantee, who was
found guilty of the murder of Madden,
and sentenced by the Judge Iat July to
Imprisonment for life. After hearing tlie
arguntenta, tiie court look tho motion tin-
der advisement until fl o'clock this morn-
ing, when a new trial was teiust-- and the
prisoner sentenced to Imprisonment for
life.

Conviction of the thief of the Whisky
Bins.

ClIlCA'JO, Oct. 2t. The Tribune's St.
Louis special gays the whisky ring of St.
Ixits has received a severe blow in tlie
conviction of Col. John At Joyce,

Agent, upon an indictment for fraud
iu the Revenue iJeaartment. Joyce was
the sharpest and boldest man in tiie ring,
and the Government authorities, since tbe
inception of the whisky suits, hare made
stronger eflorts for his conviction than
that of any otlier Indicted ofllcial. He was
fotind guilty on oil four ef tbe counts as
charg-H- l in the Indictment. The penalties
on each count are imprisonment In the
penitentiaiy lor not less than six months
or more thao three years, and a fine of not
less than 1,000 nor more than f5.000, and
to be forever debarred from holding under
tlie V.H. Government any office of trust
or profit. Col. Joyce was placed in custo-
dy of the I'. S. Marshal after the jury rcn-der-

Its verdict. !

CHlCA'iO. Oct. 21. A Washington spe-
cial says the revenue authorities have re-

ceived In forma '.ion that Joyce, ring leader
ot the whisky ring, has been found guilty
on every count lu the indictment. The
officials here express much gratification at
the result as they claim that the evidence
against him onid not lie impeached. Re-
cent propositions have beeu made to the
government here by tiie St. Ixmis whisky
ring, which have served to explain tlie at-
titude of the ring to further federal ofll-cia-

Jo St, Louis. The distillers claim
tlmt they were grossly misled by -- lie fed-
eral officials who managed the ring; tlmt
these persons pretended ta have bribed
everybody at Washington, from tho higli-e- st

io the lowest; that entire immunity
from any violation of law would be guar-
anteed; that there would be no seizures,
no arrests, no indictments, no pnntshment. .

and that upon tlie strength of these infa-
mous representations the distillers Ier-mitt-

themselves to be blackmailed for'
years without . Several of these
distillers have volunteered to turn State's
evidence against tbe entire S'. I,niiis ring.
and to pa v laret stum to compromise if
they cm s be saved from the Penitentiary.
I nf '!.e Secretary ot the Treasury is not
lik--j osed to entertain proposals for either
couipratni.se or leniency. A gauffer l as
ireenily volunteered to turn wale's evi-
dence against a powerful firm, and his
t ondsrneu have already given government
Very valuable informal ion in its raids
against tlie ring, but the request of this
ganger has been refused. The total value
o the property seized in St. Limis is7U0,-00- 0.

liie amount of BSfiessmcnts nn sicts
to recover taxes amounts tofd:S-.000- The
fuits on gangers' bonds aggregate 4'25U,-00-

total, 1.3twi,0tW.
A Krvcnutf Inp-to- r ovletcd.

ST. Lot is. Oct. 23. In the U. S. district
court for the western district ol Missouri,
thti case of Col. John A. foyev. which has
tieeu in progress for Mveral days, was. con-
cluded tliis Ritei uooti. The jury returned
a verdict of guilty on all fatir of the in-

dictments.- The flrt two counts charge
Joyce with having knowledge or infor-
mation of the violation of she revenue
laws by Freeman ci Co., of Kansas City,
In not making entries in their books as
required by law, and pt emptying the
packages without canceiii.g tho stamps
and not reporting them to IiU superior
otllcers. The third cou.it chirges him
with having knon ledge that distilled spir-
its were made with a view to defraud the
United Slates of the revenue tax. The
fourth count charges him with conspiring
and colluding with Edward Slieehau to de-
fraud the government. The penalties in
each count of the indictment are impris-
onment in the penitentiary fornotle--
than six months nor more than three year-o- r

a fine nf not less than 1,000 par Dime
tl afl $5, 000, and to be forever debarred
from holding under the United States gov-
ernment any ollice ot honor, trust and
profit. A motion for a new trial by Joyce's
counsel was made. A motion for a new
trial Of John L. Bittinger, who was con-
victed some days, ago of making fraudu-
lent vouchers as United States guager.wiU
be argued Wednesday. A like inr tion iu
the ca-- c of Alder & Surst on Saturday.
Co) Joyce was placed in custody of the
United States Marshal after the verdict,
but he has the freedom of the city.

Shot hy .WKtnhe.
SCRAXTOS. IV.. Oct. 2,1. A son of Ma-

jor Hicks a highly respected ciiizen of
Wyoming, surrendered to the police last
evening, stating that on the previous even
ing he shot Archibald Anderson, for sev-
eral years engineer of the Diamond mine.
It appears tho parties met at Tvps' ravine.
a lonely spot, and Hicks mistaking Ander-
son lor a desperado, and without exchang-
ing a word, fired at him inflicting a
wound from which be died yesterday.

Sentenced to he Hanged.'
Nfav York, Oct. 22. Wm. Delaney,

convicted ot the murder ot Capt. Law-ren-

ou board a schooner in the Sound, is
sentenced to be hanged Dec. 10,

netting-- Back the Stealing.
New York. Oct. 22. In the suit of the

city against the estate ot the late James
uatson, who was the former ring County
Auditor, judgment has been given for the
recovery of t40,804 91 as part of the al
leged six million steal by the ring.

lhe Iloody and Knnk'y Opening at
lirooklyu.

New York, Oct. 24. The first of the
Moody and Sankey revival services wasi
deld at Brooklyn rink this morning. Fully
5,000 persons were waiting for the doors
to be opened, and when services com-
menced the building wa3 filled through-
out. . Moody taking his place on the ros-
trum, at the edge of the large platform
containing a chorus of 250, opened ser-
vices by announcing the hymn commenc-
ing ''Rejoice and be glad, the Redeemer
lias come," which was given with impos-
ing effect by tlie chorus and congregation.
Roy. Dr. Buddington prayed at considera-
ble length and fervor, that deeply moved
the people. He prayed that as the tribes
of Israel were now assembled before the
Lord, he would signalize His acceptance
of tbrir homage and desire to glorify Him,
and that the power ot God would rest up-
on this assemblage with grace iu every
heart Icr our country's sake and tor the
world's sake. Sankey called on the peo-
ple to sing heartily hymn 27, "Lord I hear
ot showers of blessings." The singing by
neany iu.wu voices was t.

jSaukwawrnxjajiied on Jhe Imrmoqiuro,.
I tWWf p?a

That joke is too thin, because the editor of
that journal certainly has tonus self respect.
He is Joking when he says he is nut
"ashamed" of his ridiculous position.

Artemns Ward, Kstj., once boasted that
his wlfij Betsy Jane, as a paneaklsr, had

no ebal. As ft "can!" writer, that Call- -

forni trrtip lias no ekal. If evidence of
oeing a "uampuooi is eaieuiaieci io
trengtheu his presumptuous claims. The

Statksmas Is furnished weekly at
"per annum. ? h

UOttEMTEAU LAW. i

If you favor liberal measures to aid the
poor to homes on the public domain, and
to relieve all classes from burthensome
taxation, vote lor Mr. Warren. If you
endorse the Homestead Law, enacted by a
Republican Congress and desire to con-

tinue Us liberal previsions, vote for Henry
Warren.

LOW TAX KM.

Every property holder should take an ac-

tive part in the election ou the 25th, as th
election of Mr. Warren means economy
and low prices. Good government can
only be obtained through such men as
Hon. Henry Warren. Vote for him and
recommend him to your neighbors.

JIMtf MEN It H HI T.

The solid men of Oregon are In large
majority for Mr. Warren, but if tliey fill
to go to the polls their wishes may be
thvarted, at their own cost, and on ac-

count of their own negligence. All good
men should be at the Kills and see that
their neighbors attend, and vote tor Mr.
Warren.

DESPERATE F.XTHEMlfT.

The HilUboro Independent gives the ed-

itor of the Oregouian about two columns,
In which he charges betrayal of lhe Inde-

pendent party and otlier disreputable po-

litical conduct. Of course the Independ-
ent is laboring with all Its might, alone for
Its candidate, Mr. Whitney, and attempts
to apply a desperate remedy to a desper-
ate disease.

RETRENCHMENT AMI KKFOR.W.

The Roscburg riaindoaler says : "Hon.
J. K. Lnttrell's speech on economy, re-

duction of taxes, squandering the people's
money, etc., only cost the people of Doug-

las county between 100 and $150, by
stopping the wheels of the eirewit court
to let him have free use or the house.
This looks like squandering the people's
money ! Oh, consistency, thou art a
jewel !

KIKE AND EXPLAIN.

The California Coigremiaii wIm) secures
appropriations for suffering Indians, and
then teaches the lesson of "divhlon and
silence" to contractors, is a pretty speci-

men for tlie Lane Democracy to Import as
a teacher of honesty of purpose and safe
political economy. When he spends a lull
hour in talking about some custom house
steal, why don't he refer to the matter of
beef contracts for supplying Indians and
defend himself?

DM. W ATTN ANI atOVEK.

The manner in which Dr. J. W, Watts,
of Lafayette, flayed acting Gov. Grover,
in a discussion on the issues of the day,
recently, is considered masterly by all who
beard the speeches. Gov. Watkinds ought
to liave kept that boy at home if he de-

sired a respectable vote for Mr. Lane. Dr.
Watts has made considerable reputation
as an orator and thinker during the can-

vass and larger men. Intellectually, should
be sent to his town by Gov. Watkinds, if
they expeet to come away whole.

WILLAMETTE T ALLEY AND tO.VlT
HAII.KOAD.

The annual meeting of the stock j&dcr
of the Willamette Valley and Coast iiail-roa- d

was held at tlie Court House in Cor-vall- is

a few dayi since. The principal busi-

ness transacted was the election of Direct-

ors for the ensuing year, as follows: J. C.
Avery, Chas. V. Hogue, 15. W. Wilson, J.
M. Currier, J. R. Itayiey, K. Hartleys,
Joseph Hamilton, Hiram Flickingcr and
M. Jacobs. The exact deficit ot the $100.-00- 0

was not definitely stated, perhaps
tl3,000.

This road will lie constructed as soon as
sufficient inducements are ollered to make
the investment profitable to the capitalist,
and not before that date. But it is im-

portant to tlie whole State that the road be
built, and we trust the sclieme ou which
the people most interested are now de-

pending will prove a success.

BIXIDIDI.T HI IHOltfll'S.

The caruef-bage- r Luttrell is trying lo
rival Nasby as a humorist. Gen. Brown's
Democrat, ot Albany, noticing a speech
by the said individual Luttrell, at that
place, says :

Hon. J. K. Luttrell says he ran the first
threshing machine on the Pacific coast,
and if the Salem Statesman editor doesn't
let him alone he will run another kind ot
threshing machine when he gets down,
there.

We don't like that kind of jokes, and,
"let him alone." We have no time to be
threshed, and do not propose to stay and
witness the operation. We will continue to
"letjyott alone."

POLITICAL MTl-ATION-

A "Farmer" of Marion county writes a
long letter to a Portland exchange, in
which he says :

"A very large majority of tlie people all
over this broad laud honestly prefer men
for either public or private positions of
trust, who are of well known temperate
habits, while it would make but little dif-

ference with comparatively tew, indeed,
as against such person, to know that he
had, or had not been, endorsed by a tem-
perance convention. Consequently, the
temperance movement will baye but very
slight effect upon Mr. Warren's vote in
this vicinity. He will receive a very lib-

eral support. It Mr. Whttney's excessive
shyness had not prevented him from
coming boldly up to the score in the start,
the certainty, as the near home stretch, ot
his coming in third best, would not now
have been quite so apparant. Mr. Lane
will lose some votes here that were last
year recorded among the unterrified."

It is well known here that Mr. Dimick
is out of the race, and that his friends will
vote for Mr. Warren. While Mr. Warren
is a very liberal man in his views, no
temperance man can find fault with his
Ubjts or BentUjiects.
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and never tika 'ui oft" tell th moo., wni judgment
tour hours hiffh !"

"John, ef fget up thar lu that wasgin.
ye'll hush, I warrant ye!" she said; and
looked stormy.

"Ob, yes, but ye'll fiev yer striped socka
on fust, went yer Ye'd look pnrty,
woodn't ye, with them post rammers b'
yourn all striped up like a zebry'a in a
circus?

John, et that p'leeceman warn t over
yander, I'd get up thar and fake the peelln
ofPn that biled beet nose quicker "

Ot Koarseye would: and do it jest to
show the Atlanty folks what sort of cot-

ton seed mashers then:, is that yer want to
rig up In stripes tell they'd look like bar
ber shop poles made inter wooden legs,yer
WOUKl.

"Oh, ye jest wait "
"I'm bound to wait, kaso I'm etighsus

to see yer flounce round hyar with them
striped stocks on, alioldin' yer ole black
gownd up two feet high to step over whar
some man hcz spir, jest to show on yer
dollar a pair stri'il leggins. I mind me
of that dollar virdin that yer bought two
or three years ago, and I hain't seen nary
show since I'm bustin ter see yer

round agin like a young caff at a
bumble bee meetin'. Here's yer dollar ;

go git yer stripes !"
She didn't take the money, but gatnerea

np her bundles and slung them under the
seat, climbed iu after them, and as the
wagon went out Mitchell street she was
working her mouth in an agony of rage,
and feeling around in the straw to find
where he had bidden the whip.

Touching inscription on an Ohio tomlaitone :

"Alas ! why should I cry to-d-

For one who could no longer stay ?
Our darling little Hannah,

The child could read and write and spell,
. Could say her 'tables' very well,
, . And play on ma's piano I

'. Ob 1 bl6f little Hannah I

tfo bjjfc Wtfl p TO? robbed j.0 im Mj;

ha?


